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类固醇激素受体的辅激活因子（steroid receptor coactivator SRC）作
为一类转录的协同因子，能够和多种转录因子进行相互作用并且增强其转录活














1．模型：按照实验动物的饲养要求来获得 SPF 级的 C57BL 雄性小鼠以及
SRC-1 基因敲除的小鼠，实验用小鼠控制在周龄 8-10 周 ，体重在 18-20 克，
在无菌条件下，通过皮下埋置血管紧张素Ⅱ微量渗透泵的方法建立高血压模


















光定量的 PCR 法检测各组小鼠的血管组织中 IL-1β、TNF-α mRNA的表达水平。
结果：
1.SRC-1基因敲除的鉴定结果。结果显示为：SRC-1-/-基因敲除（KO）的小鼠，


































（p<0.01）；与 WT+Ang II组比较，KO+Ang II组小鼠胸主动脉的胶原纤维含量
升高也是比较明显的（p<0.01）。
5.实时荧光定量方法检测 TNF-α、IL-1β mRNA 的表达水平。结果显示：与 WT+NS
组比较，KO+NS 组小鼠胸主动脉中 TNF-α、IL-1β 的 mRNA 表达水平无明显的统
计学差异;与 WT +Ang II 组比较，KO+Ang II 组的小鼠胸主动脉中的 TNF-α、
IL-1β的 mRNA 表达水平明显升高（p<0.01）;与 KO +NS 组比较，KO+Ang II 组的
小鼠胸部主动脉中的 TNF-α、IL-1β的 mRNA 表达水平明显升高（p<0.01）。
结论：
1.SRC-1 基因敲除在血管紧张素 II 诱导的高血压血管重构过程中，可以加重高
血压血管重构；


















Steroid receptor coactivator-1 (SRC-1) is a member of the SRC family which
functions as a transcriptional coactivator for nuclear receptors and other transcription
factors，and enhance its transcriptional activity. Multiple physiological roles of SRC-1
have been revealed, SRC-1 may be involved in the proliferation and invasion of breast
cancer, prostate cancer, liver cancer and Hepatocellular Carcinoma. SRC-1 exert much
regulation in many physiological processes such as synaptic plasticity and stem cells
differentiation. In addition, SRC-1 gene knockout can weaken the protective effect of
estrogen on vascular injury, thus aggravating the neointimal formation after vascular
injury. Although previous studies showed that SRC-1 in the cardiovascular system of
endothelial cells, vascular smooth muscle cells and myocardial cells were expressed,
however, it is not clear whether SRC-1 can regulate vascular remodeling induced by
Ang II .
High blood pressure (Hypertension) refers to the systemic arterial blood pressure
increased as the main feature , clinical with heart, brain and kidney, organ functional or
organic damage syndrome. The process of vascular remodeling in hypertension is
related to cell apoptosis, inflammatory reaction and fibrosis process. How to regulate
vascular remodeling after hypertension is a hot research topic
Objectives
To investigate the role of SRC-1 in vascular remodeling in AngⅡ-induced hypertensive
mice
Methods
1.According to the requirements of the experimental animals to acquire SPF C57/male
SRC-1 knockout mice(SRC-1-/- mice) and healthy male wild-type mice. All experiments














the selection of gene identification in accordance with experimental conditions in
mice.The model of hypertension was established by subcutaneous embedding of
angiotensin II micro osmotic pump under aseptic conditions.Randomly divided into
angiotensin II group and saline group
2.Determination of blood pressure in mice with noninvasive arterial blood pressure
instrument with BP98A ;Cardiac ultrasonography to detect changes in cardiac
function；mice were observed in the membrane thickness of thoracic aortic HE staining
(MT), the lumen (LD), and MT/LD ratio was calculated; changes of collagen content in
mice were observed after vascular Masson staining; real-time fluorescence quantitative
PCR method to detect groups of mice in the vascular tissue IL-1 beta, TNF- alpha,
expression level of mRNA
Results
1、Identification results of SRC-1 gene knockout. The results showed: SRC-1-/- gene
knockout (KO) mice, only one of 680 bp bands; wild type (WT) mice, only one of 300
bp bands; heterozygous mice (SRC-1+/-), contains two bands, 680 bp bands and 300 bp
bands.
2、After the successful use of angiotensin II induced hypertension model, the changes
of the tail artery systolic pressure in each group were measured by a small animal
noninvasive blood pressure SoftronBP98A ， The results showed:There was no
significant difference in the systolic blood pressure(SBP) between the two groups of
AngⅡ and the NS groups;there was a significant difference between the two groups of
Ang Ⅱ and the NS group.The systolic blood pressure (153.2 ± 6.0mmHg; 153.0±
9.0mmHg) in the two groups of AngⅡwas significantly higher than the two groups of
NS group (113.7± 3.0mmHg; 113.7± 8.5mmHg) (P <0.01)；
3、After HE staining, we observed and measured the thickness of the aorta, the
diameter of the lumen , and the ratio of the thickness of the vascular lumen and the














intima - media thickness and mid - wall thickness and luminal diameter (MT / LD) of
the thoracic aorta in the WT+ Ang II group were significantly increased.（p<0.05）
Compared with theWT+ Ang II group, the ratio of intima-media thickness and midmut
thickness and luminal diameter (MT / LD) of the thoracic aorta in the KO+ Ang II group
was also significantly higher.（p<0.05）
4、After Masson staining, the changes of collagen fiber content in each group of mice
were observed and measured.The results showed:Compared with the WT + NS group,
the collagen content of the thoracic aorta of the WT + Ang II group was significantly
increased (p <0.05). Compared with the WT+ Ang II group, the collagen content of the
thoracic aorta of the KO + Ang II group was significantly increased (p <0.05).
5 、 Real time fluorescent quantitative detection of TNF- alpha, IL-1 beta mRNA
expression level.The results showed:Compared with WT + NS group and KO + NS
group , the mRNA expression of TNF-α , IL-1β in the thoracic aorta was not
significantly different.Compared with WT + Ang II group and KO + Ang II group, the
expression of TNF-α, IL-1β mRNA in the thoracic aorta was significantly higher in
KO + Ang II group。
Conclution
1、SRC-1 gene knockout can enhance the vascular remodeling in hypertension induced
by angiotensin II。
2、SRC-1 gene knockout can enhance the expression of TNF- and IL-1 in the process
of angiotensin II induced hypertension.


































SRC-1基因 是由 Onate 等人[3]在 1995 年进行的实验中通过克隆得到的.而在
随后进行的其他实验研究中，人们又进一步的发现了 SRC-2 和 SRC-3 两种基因.
















1.1.3 类固醇激素受体辅激活因子 1 的蛋白质结构和分子的功能
SRC-1可与包括核受体在内的多种转录因子进行互相作用，并且增强他们的转
录活性。SRC-1 的蛋白的分子量为 160kD左右，可将其分为 3个结构域:即 N 端的
bHLH/PAS 结构域、中间的 RID结构域以及 C端的 AD 结构域（图 1）[5] 。
SRC-1蛋白 N 端结构域中的 bHLH/PAS 是 SRC-1 蛋白中比较保守的部分，这一




（RID），主要是由 3个 LXXLL (L：是代表亮氨酸，X：是代表任何的一个氨基酸)
的保守模体组成，不同的 NR 对 LXXLL 具有不同的选择性,但是需要注意的是，三
个 LXXLL 基序中的任何一个 LXXLL 发生的突变，并不能完全的抑制 SRC-1 蛋白和
NR 的结合作用,这说明了三个 LXXLL 基序均参与了 SRC-1 蛋白和 NR 之间的结合
[7]。
SRC-1 蛋白 C 端的 AD 结构域主要包括了两个转录活性的区域：即 AD1 和
AD2，AD1 的区域是可以和 CBP/p300、p/CAF 等具有组蛋白乙酰转移酶活性的因子
进行结合，这对于 SRC-1 介导的染色质重构是非常必要的；AD2 的区域是可以和
CARM-1 和 PRMT-1等具有组蛋白甲基转移酶活性的因子进行互相的作用，从而
促进了染色质的结构重构，并且调节了转录起始复合物的组装。[5]

















表达的调节受到多种因素的影响 [8]。Misiti 等人[9]在 1997 年进行的实验研究









调控活性 [11-14]。SRC-1 蛋白具有 7 个蛋白质磷酸化的位点，其中的 Ser-372、
395、517、569 四个磷酸化位点是在丝氨酸/苏氨酸的富含区域内或其附近处，而
Ser-1033、1185 及 Thr-1179 的三个磷酸化位点是在 C 端的谷氨酰胺的富含区域
内[11-12]。已经有的研究结果表明了：MAPK、环磷酸腺苷/蛋白激酶 A（cAMP/PKA）
以及 NF-κB 等等的多种信号通路都是可以参与 SRC-1 蛋白质的磷酸化过程。蛋
白质的泛素化：泛素化是另外一种翻译后的蛋白修饰方式，SRC-1 是通过泛素－
蛋白酶体系统进行降解的[15]。蛋白酶体抑制剂可以提高 SRC-1的稳定性和转录活
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